
W.u!, luv, ~r- 'lot 
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news conferenc~ ~~day ,:rreeident 1en1 ,., brought 

SPACE 

At hie 

a ~••••1 round of laughter~-.en.aelea1Mnll8Rw ,..._ 

... when the ias■ llld announced the launching or space chimp 

Enoe, and added - "He reports everything going perfectly and 

workin well." 

lAJ.Jl.~~~ 
'wit• I 4w4' LUX whether Enoe found hie flight -

A -
amusing. It certainly was - dramatic. ~nd eucce1eful - even 

~ ,) 

though ~t~IERIRRaa•;■s:•a•,• tailed to orbit the earth three timee. 

But he did it twice - and returned in good shape. 

- - t ~The achievement 1~ summarized - by a few racte and 

1'1guree. Bnoe the apace chimp, riding beyond the earth• e 

atmosphere - in a Mercury cape~•. ,l'he launching - epectacular. 
} ~ 

,The ninety-three foot Atlaa racket, roaring up from cape 

~~~~ 
Canaveral,\ a=:s cloud ot smoke and orange flame; J(urtl1ng 

toward space - leaving a trail of white vapor behind. The 

rocket, bi- visible !'or tour minutes - as it arched acroee the 
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~ky. ,Disappearing - into apace. 

Shortly thereafter, Enos began sending back reports -

by puehing butt 0 • and pulling levers. No doubt you•ve heard 

about his reward when he did hie task right - banana flavored 

pille. When he goofed - he got an eleQtric shock. 

Twice 

carried it over 

the Mercury circled the earth - in an orbit that 

o.t 
a hundred miles beyond the earth. )U,ttllf!I • 

I 

■psst at better than seventeen thousand miles an hour. 

Then, a crisis - back at cape Canaveral. The discovery 

that the capsule wae becoming - over-heated. ~ecientiets,.. 

deciding - they'd better bring it down, without waiting tor the 

third time around. So they J)IJlhed the button - that 1ent the 
.. ~"d-

Mercu=ng through the atmosphere toward the eartt a 
A ~ 

land~in a pre-arranged section of the Atlantic - eouth of 
} 

Bermuda. -, 

'1111 :;~ picked up - by a deetroyer. The 

paseenger, releaeed - apparently none the worse for hie flight. 



Coming out of the Mercu7 - chatterina aerrilJ - • 

blue atreat. Enoa the apace chlap - no• one of the 

faaoua aniaala of hlator7. Une of the faaoua tr•••l•r• 

- too. 



ASTR<liAUT FOLLOW SPACE 

The astronaut who will follow the epace chillp around 

the earth - hae been selected. Colonel John Glem - ot the 

u.s. Marines. Colonel Glenn was back-up man for both Alan 

Shepard and Virgil Grissom - on their rocket ride down the 

Atlantic range. low, he ■ovea up and r,t1 first crack at -

outer ■pllce • 

Asked about today•• flight, Ltatberneck Glenn told 

newsmen - he 1d have been willing to Mke a third orbit under tbl 

...... ,111 con11t1ora~noe? ........ zhl ; I■ 111 h h I 

~~L~ ~ 
• r ....... y,"'_ •. ~••-- a11c him - for an opinion.-,-,,,;, ~ -- • I ~ IIV ~ /. / ~ 

~~~-



KIINEDY 

Preeident Kemedy•e newe conteren~ a tew 
l 

surprieee - besidee his announcement that apace chiap Bnoe ..., 

orbiting the globe. 

First of all - the touchy question about calling up 

-r(:.f 
the reserves. /\President 1112at, took~•~- minutee of 1111 tllill 

to answer the criticism. Declaring that the reserves are an 

important part - of our national detenee. Giving ue more 

strength in conventional forces - to •et local Red attacks like 

the one on South Viet Ram. The re1erve1 • a deterrent - tor 

• 
Khrushchev to think about. 

Morale? President Kennedy pointed out that the 

attitude of the men in uniform - is a matter ot patr1otl111. 

That they ehould understand the reasons why they are called -

to the defense or their country. 'l'hlir mieeion, in rs••••• 
~ I II d ... to eave ue from II a choice between • IS.a y •=, wor e - zw 

t II humiliation and holocau1. 

still, Mr. Kennedy went on to asaure the reNrvee -

that t have to serve a full year. Many or them, 
they may no 
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to be on their way home eooner than that - it their re1pon1e to 

the nation's call coaape11 Khruehchev to adopt a moderate 11ne. · 

The President eaid all this with more teel1ng - than 

we•ve •et: seen him dieplay. ot:ica11, t1u■as1 Ila th1nk1 th11 

11 too critical a ti• - tor any or our •n in unitol'II to let 

their country down. 

Another 1urpri11 today - Prteiclent Dnntdy • 1 

amounc••nt that hi 11 going to aek congreea tor +••ping new 

(.tatitt) 
trade program. Key 111ue - a more IIOderate/\? 71'Apol1cy. 

Thi goods ot our Alliee, to bl all0111d in - at lo•r cuatou 

ratea. 

Thia trade program, not etartling in iteelt.- but 1n 

relatt>n to the common !&rkltor Europe. Thi c01D11on •rket and 

the u.s.A. - will do a lot ot trading. Hence the prediction -

that we might Join the Buropeane. But ,reeident Kennedy killed 
' ,, 

tha di Iii 11 _ by saying that we won•t even be aeeoci!_t•_!S with 

the common market. At 1eaat - during hie adminietration. 
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A third 1urpri11 at today'• preal4tntial n••• 

conference: the Pr11id1nt ia con1lderlna a trip abroa4, 

next aonth. •Thia, later clulflt4 b7 a lbiit loa•e 

1tat1aent that the Pr11141nt and firat Lad7 

about a Yl1it to - Veneautla and Coloabla.• 



DONDICAN 

"""- '),t. en, v-
~ IRJ Dominican leadere •• • 211 askirg wash1ngton to 

A 

help put down disorder in their country - are the onee largely 

responsible for that disorder. The opponents of Pre11d1nt 

B&laguer called out the general strike - and the 1tre1t fighting 

that •nt with it. The violence - ~tt1ng out ot hand/ 

, 
,;l'rtghtening the men - who aaked tor it. 

Today thly called on A•r1can Consul Jo1eph Hill -

with a petition. vam1ng that the Doll1n1can Republic 11 

threatened by - another ~1ctatoreh1p. laking the united state, 

to intervene, with what the petition terae - "Aaer1oa 11 

1ntluence and great moral force." 

The anti-Balaguer Dom1n1cane let the genii - out ot 
L t(.e. IIM'n.....llA.II 

the bottle. How they•re hoping that Uncle sam - can tore•~• 

back into the bottle. 



CHURCHES 

The World Council of Churches ie going to have two 

lay presidents - tor the first time in 1te history. So 

~ 
decided today - by the nom1nat1one in Kew Delhi. Six,1""'~•1.s•• 

chosen - and that~ tantwunt to election. t .d ~ • 
-t&otk 

layman troaa 11ger1a - and ,. trOll America. Sir Prlftci1 

Ib1U;- et "" Preebyter1an.111a tll: And Charles P&rlan - • 

'<. 
~ Methodiet.,911 R al • 

, .. 



SILVER 

Over in London - "the Golden Age or Silver". That•• 

what they•re eay1ng, ae a result or - Preeident Kennedy 1e 

decision to take the American government out of the e1lver 

market. The price of the llhite raetal - ekyrock8t1ng on the 

London market. The highest quotation for silver - 1n torty 

yeare. 



IIAtlll 

Calaar7, Alberta - atorea, houaea aa4 publio 

buildiaga - 1oia1 up in ••ote. ~•••ral - dead or 

•i••i•I• Scorea - iaJared. Hundrtda, hoa•l••• toaiabt 

- oat oa the Canadiaa prairie, with wintrer ooaiq oa. 

The firat real anow ator■ of the ••••on - la 

blowlaa throqh ••• lqlaa4 •••Upper ■•• iort toai1ht. 

&lltaber1, aew York - •••••teen iaohea. Drift• - •• 

hi&h aa ••••• feet. Tbe towa - laolated. Telephoae 

ltr.YiOI • diarapt••· ·••l••···· • 1bat do••· lbir'1-

f1Yt aohool b•••• tbat \ried to ■ate their ■ornia1 ••• 

- couldn't•••• reach tk• firat atop. TbeJ had to 

return to their aaraa• - whiob ••• juat aa well, aiac• 

tbt acbool• were 010114. i••• aao• re■oYal tea■• bad 

to bt 1 ent boat - after hour• of exhauatini wort oa the 

illeabera atr1et1. Jo• Jon•• ot Rutland phon•• •• 

th•J'•• had the 1 . ne in that part of Ver■ont. So, it'• 

over a wide area, Dlot. 



Bonfire• and ahoutin1 - in Colu■bua, Ohio, a 

celebration lea4in1 ap to another Ohio State football 

ga■e? Cheerin1 Bob lerguaon and the powerfal lucte1e• 

o•~to YictorJ? Ah no, thi• i• a proteat - aboat a 

1a■e that iaa•t 10Ja1 to be pla7eG. Ohio State• 

turnin& down the lo1e lowl. a, tbt faoultJ council, 

aayiaa ••e••• do•n o•e•eapbiaiae football at Obi• 8\a\eP 

~at~• uaderaradaatea, the ala■ai, the7 are 

ola■oriD& for tb• Baote7e1 to bead tor Paaadeaa, and 

a ■•• Year•• Da, pu\7 witb U.C.L.&. 


